
No

Theory Here.
The greatest claims far SSS fSmtfi'o

SpeclGo) are made by those whom It has
cured, and after all the most valuable
reputation is one which it given by those
wild speak from experience. We could
publish a page of what we claim S.S.S.
will do, but the people prefer to read
of what it has done, and hence we give
the testimony of reputable, well-know- n

people in different parts of the country,
who gladlv tell of how S.S.S. bus cured
them of blood diseases, after trying
other treatment in vain.

No wonder S.S.S. has such stantich
friends. The experience of those who

.'take it will be the same as of
'those who twenty years ago found it the
only cure. Blood diseases are obstinate,
and cannot be cured by one medicine
in a dozen which claims to cure them;
so when S.S.S. is taken with satisfactory
results, after a disappointing expert'
ence with other remedies, Ft is not
strange that it has grateful friends by

, the score. ,

MR. WII.I.IAU SOWERS.

Mr. William Sowers, of Bradford. Ohio,
was cured by S.S.S. ten years ago of a
severe blood poison, and writes that to
this day no sign of the dreadful disease
has ever returned. He says:

"I had a terrible blood disease which
is considered incurable, and was treated
for a long time by the best physicians,
bat they did me no good. The disease
seemed to get a firmer hold on me, and
attacked my tongue and throat, which
were soon full of vile ulcers.

"I changed doctors several times, and
afterwards took nearly every blood rem-
edy on the market, without the slightest
benefit. After five years of treatment
which did me no good whatever, I was
induced to try S.S.S. This remedy
proved itself equal to the case, for in a
few months I was entirely cured and my
skin was perfect! clear and smooth.
I could hardly believe that the cure was
permanent, but tea years have elapsed
and no sign of the disease has yet ap-
peared. "

S.S.S. is a sore cure for Cancer, Ca
tarrh, Contagious Blood Poison, Scrof
nla, Rheumatism, Eczema, and all other

' blood diseases, which other remedies
have no effect whatever upon. It is

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy which
is guaranteed to contain no mercury,
potash or other harmful mineral. S.S.S.
Is sold by all druggists.

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases will
be mailed free to all who address Swift
Bpecific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES

I to all!
Vmen

NO MONEY IN ATJVANCI5. Won-
derful appliance nnd clentlflo rem-
edies vent on trial to any rrltublo
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
thtsoffsr. Erery obstacle to nappy nisrried
life removed. Full strength, domopmcnt
and tone given to overy portion of the body.
Failure lmpotslblo ; ago no barrier.

No O. O. D. scheme.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,6b1pnan.svt:
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I BRONCHO 1
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PBMEDIBS UC g
Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders

f System Irregularities

U7 orrnuicui
of noted

"For every III, a special pill."

SE If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Tonkers,N.Y.

Health Book Mailed Free.
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TO HERALD" READERS.
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Popular London Aotor Stnbbod by
an

UNEXPLAINED ASSASSINATION.

Wllllnm Torrlim Wns Walklnir From
II Ih Cnl to tlio Htngo Door WI1011 tlio
Murderer Pounced Upon Him nnd
Stubbed Jllm Throo Times.
London, Dec. 17. William Terrlss,

the well known actor, was assassinated
last night as he was entering the stage
door of the Adelphl theater, being
stabbed with a knife. Terrlss has been
playing In London in the English ver-
sion fit William Gillette's American
drama, "Secret Service." The mur-
derer rushed at the actor as he was
stepping across the pavement from his
oab and stabbed him three times.
As the aotor fell his murderer
was selied by the people who were
outside the theater. The wounded man
was oarrled Into the theater and dor- -

tors' were called from the Charing
Cross hospital, but Terrlss expired In
IB minutes. The murderer, whose name
s Archer, was a "super" at the theater

several years aco. No motive for the
crime Is known.

When Archer arrived at the police
station he still had the weapon, ap-

parently a big butchers' knife, conceal-
ed beneath his cape. On being charged
with murder he is reported to have

lie's done mc out of the benevolent
fund this morning, and I am out of It
for lite."

The murderer was placed In a cell,
and under a special watch.

The murderer gave the name Richard
Arthur Prince, but he was known at
the theater as Archer. His wife Is em-
ployed there as dresser. Since he loft
the Adelphl Archer has several time
begged aid from the different theatrical
funds, of whose committees Mr. Ter-
rlss was a member.

It appears that the assassin on Wed
nesday evenlns; asked the keeper of
the ordinary stage entrance as to the
whereabouts of Mr. Terrlss, and his
behavior was then so obnoxious that
Harry NIchollH, one of the principal
colleagues of Mr. Terrlss, was obliged
to remonstrate and to order him to
leave the premises.

The scenes along the Strand at the
hour when tho theater closed last night
were remarkable. By that time the
special editions of the evening papers
were out, and the newsboys were
shouting around the theater exits that
Mr. Terrlss had been murdered. At
first the people refused to placo any
credence In the report, believing such
an event Impossible, but when they
found it was true horror and Indigna-
tion were painted on every face.

Members of the Adelphl company
say the assassin was known at the
theater as "Mad Archer." They say
that Archer nursed a grievance against
Mr. Terrlss even before ho left his em
ployment at the theater. More than
once he stood In the wings and In-

dulged In sarcastic comments on Mr.
Terrlss' nctlns, such as "fools often
succeed In life where men of genius
fait."

A large audience had already as
sembled for the evening performance,
and the manager came to the foot-
lights and announced that as Mr. Ter-rlB- S

had met with an accident no per-
formance would be given.

It was during Henry Irvlngs first
American tour that Terrlss appeared
on the stage in the United States.
After leaving the Lyceum comjiany he
played llomep to the Juliet or Miss
Mnry Anderson at the Lyceum theater
for 200 nights. He then entered upon
the career of a star, and, save for oc-

casional provincial and foreign tours.
had since . reigned supreme at the
,Vdelphl theater, the leading melodra
matic house In London. He was the
Idol of the Adelphl pit, and long en
deared himself to the great mass of
London playgoers by his sterling quail
ties as actor and man.

Mrs. M. II. Ford. Uuddcll's. III.. sufloreil
for oielit years from dyspepsia and chronic
constlpatiou and was finally cared by using
iviu j,iuio iumy uisors, me rainous
utile pun tor all stomacn ana liver troubles
C. II. Ila jenbucb.

The I'npiilWt lTocrnm.
"WashlriBton, Dec. 17. At a caucus of

tho Populist members of the house of
representatives last nlKht It was re
solved to resist all efforts to so modify
the existing civil service laws as to
enable any party that may be In power
to fill the different positions In civil
service with partisans, to resist all
efforts to destroy our greenbacks and
treasury notes, and to oppose any
scheme of enlarging the porters of na
tional banks. They also decided, to
favor a Cuban recognition resolution
and an equitable voluntary bank
ruptcy law.

Miss Al lie fucbes. Norfolk. Vs.. was
frightfully burned on the face and neck
Pain was Instantly reliered by DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed tho injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. (J. II. llaKenbuch.

GaloA on Ireland's Const.
Queenstown, Dec. 17. The violent

weather which has prevailed for sev
eral days along the Irish coast con
tinues without abatement. The Ma
lestlc, carrying 1,700 sacks of mall, sail
ed from this port yesterday In the face
of the gale. The Pennland, bound
from Liverpool for Philadelphia, arrived
here several hours late and reported
terrific weather. The DrltUh bark
Slta, from Cardiff for Talcuhuano, put
In here yesterday, having been serl
ously damaged by seas breaking over.
Many small crafts have oome up to
this harbor for shelter.

Behold Hecesslt
Catearets Candy Cathartic, the mostwon

darful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, tirer and bowels,
oleansins the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a bgx of
C. O. 0. y ; 10, as, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

M iiilirerM Abeomjilfuii llntmod
Hartford, Dec. 17. Nlcudemo Impos

slno, an Italian, aged S3, was hanged.
at the Wetberafleld state prison at
12:23 o'clock this morning. Imposatno
was an accomplice of Qulsepp PudA
in the murder of the tatter's wife,
Maria Carmella Puda, at ISast Nor
walk, Conn., Feb. 17, 1W7. Fudo, was
hanged Dec. S. Impostlno lured Mrs.
Fuda to the railroad track, where her
husband butchered her with a hatchet
placing the body where It would appear
that she had been killed by a tram.

Mrs. Mary Bird. Harrlslmrr, I'a says,
My cniiu is worm millions to me ; yet j

would have lost her by croup bad I not in
vested twenty-fiv- e ceots iu a bottle of One
Minute Uoueb Cure. It cures coughs, cold
aid all throat and lung troubles. C. II
mgenDucu. r

I
v

ON FIRE
Bklns on fire with torturlnc, disfiguring,

Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CuTicria Boat, a single application of
Cimct'RA (ointment), tho great skin euro,
and a, full doso of CuTiooiu. Resolvent,

(uticura
U Mid ttarottibtnt Oifl wrH. PnrrtmD k 0 Co , fWfl
Prop , Ilonon " How tr Cure Torturing Humon,' Tn.

BABY'S SKIHayoSSS&1,

when

tell
you why those
wiiobuy scellg's
Icccpcomlmrback

used as ttn, for it. Strange
I it 1. 1

admixture to it ta people t
ordinary cof-jtr- y a new tiling.
lee makes in

.delicious drink

Grocers can

1...

Christ. Schmidt,

HI Agent and Bottlcrof

'8 AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

INEST, PUREST . AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 Coal Street,

SH ENANDOAH- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

It. W. II. YINGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Lata Resident Heme Surgecp

J.

&,

W.

the Unlrcralty Statoar . x.
Ilcadauarterei-Commercl- al Hotel. Bhonando.il.

THREE YKAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

fflca Euan bulldlnsr. corter of Main an
Contre streets, Shenandoah.

IL POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

JjJ SHOEMAKER, '

I

Pa.

W.

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra treeta. .

)ROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 09, Mahanoy City, Pa,

Havine Mud led under eorae of tho bei
masters Tr London and will clve lesion the vlolln.mandolln. guitar and vocal culrara.
Termt reasonable. Addreaa lm care of
tba Jeweler Shenandoah.

A genmna welcome wita yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. naln and Coal fits.

FA

Paris,

Htre

Flnect whiskeys, beers. Dorter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperaace drlnfcr
ana clears.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUALITY

GINGER ALE,- -

serior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

CARLISTS NOT WARLIKE.

Tonco In tlio IMilllpplnm Upsets the
SpnnlHh. l'rotiirtr' Plnns.

Madrid. Dec. 17. Marshal Prlmo a,

the governor general of the Phil-
ippines, has sent a dispatch to the
government, according to The Ga-
zette, saying that In his opinion the
submission of the rebels Is the result
of the recent Spanish victories, and
that a peace has been attained which
leaves Spain's honor secure. He asks
that the government's approval ol the
steps he has taken and sanction for the
rebel chiefs to emigrate. Premier ta

telegraphed the necessary au-

thority in reply, with congratulations,
and the exoresslon of the queen re-
gent's satisfaction.

The city Is decorated and Illumined
in joy over the peace concluded In the
Philippines. The Carllst conferences
here between Marquis Cerralbo, Count
Casasola and the Carllst deputies have
decided that no present action. Is pos-
sible, owing tn the failure to get money
for revolutionary purposes either In
Europe or America. Therefore, though
the .agitation will be kept alive and In
readiness, should any turn In events
give un opportunity, all Idea of rising
for the present is abandoned.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dou't (ire them tea or ceffee. Hit you tried
tho new food, drink called Orain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tlio place
of coffee. Tho more drain-- 0 you five the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qratn-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tattet like the choice grades of coffee but cost

about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
45c.

SuifdoiiTlrnp Ifi tlio Tlicftnnnintorr
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 17. From 45

degrees above zero Wednesday even
ing the thermometer had fallen to 5
above yesterday morning. The same
sudden change was noted all over
Kansas and the territories, nnd still
colder weather for this portion of the
southwest Is predicted for tonight.
Samuel Cooper, a blacksmith, fell from
his wncon while driving home fro,m
Independence Wednesday night, and
died from exposure. lie was

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant, of Cliil- -

howic, Va., certifies that he had consumption,
was given up to die, sought all medical treat-
ment that money could procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief ; spent many nights silting up in a chair;
was induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has done
so much lor him and also for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Consump-
tion. It don't fail. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

Another Victim ofn 'Alfof; Court.''
Brook Haven, Miss., Dec. 17. An

other negro was lynched at Bankaton
Ferry, In Simpson county, "Wednesday
as an accomplice of Charles Lewis In
the murder of tho wife and four chil-
dren of Brown Smith on Wednesday
of last week. The victim this time was
Tom Waller, whom the mob court de-

cided was an accomplice In the mur
der, thouch he died protesting Inno
cence.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiauitv. O.. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for the cure of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
the famous healing salvo for piles and skin
diseases. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Tlio'AiurileiNu !i. tiuiin.
Trenton, Dec. 17. County Physician

Rogers yewtcrday made a post mortem
examination of the body of Mrs. Eliza
beth Gunn, who wns found murdered
nt her home Wednesday night. Dr.
Rogers found that death was causd
by strangulation. An Inquest will be
held tomorrow. There are no clews
yet, oter than that the crime was
committed by robbers.

It Is a plain fact that twenty per cent, of
tho deaths iu our larger cities are caused by
consumption; and when wo reflect that this
terriblo disease can be forestalled by Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, shall we condemn the
sufferers for their negligence, or pity them
for their ignorance.

Tho MuCoy-Crcedo- n Flglit.
New York, Deo. 17. In the Long Isl

and City Athletic club arena tonight
Kid McCoy and Dan Creedon will bat
tle for the middleweight championship
of the world and a purse of $7,600. No
contest since the Corbett-Fltzslmmo-

fight has created so much Interest
amongst sporting men. McCoy and
Creedon are believed to be by long adds
the best men in their class In the world,
nnd both have met and defeated about
the same class of fighters, They are
both supremely confident of winning,
but the odds are slightly In favor of
McCoy, ten. to nine being about the
present price.

Eow to Look Good.
Good looks are really more tffan skin deep.

depending entirely o a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. II tne liver oe inactive,
YOU nave a umous iook : it yuur Mumacu uc
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be allected, you have a pincned
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good
Alterative and 1 onic. Acts directly on the
stomach .liver and kidneys. Purines the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion, livery bottle guaranteed,
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Children l'ln.vwl V,!tii Mntolies.
Newark, N. J.. Dec. Carr,

S voars. was burned to death, and his
sister Maggie. 4 years, fatally suf
focated at their home in Ferry street
yesterday. The children were looked
In a room on the third floor while their
mother went out. They had been play
Ing with matches.

Sufferers from bilious affections, fever and
ague, Indigestion, etc., should use Dr. Bull's
1411s. whose powers of euring these ul, men's
are gratefully acknowledged by thousands.
10 and 96 ets.

Chllo'H Now Ministry,
Ulna, Prn, Dae. 18. Thai nw Chil-

ean cabinet In composed as follows:
Minister ot the Interior, Senor Pedro
Montt; Justice, Senor Amunatagul;
war, Senor Ventura.' Blanco: flnanoe,
Senor Gonzalez Krrazurlz; public works,
Senor Ilanados Eaplnosa; foreign af-

faire, Senor ailvacrux.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, g&c.

Qruhler Bros., drug store.
At

Tho Oi'luluul "(.Ctil-K- Tiui'i'U" 1)uh(1.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 17. Lewie a.

Clark, 86 years old, the original George
Harris of Harriet BeeoW Stowe'a
famous novel, "Unole Tom's Cubln,"
died here yesterday afternoon.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what l'un Tina is. !i6c. At Uruhler

llros., drug store.

COLOR L1NEJN LABOR.

A Livoly Debate in tbo Amorioan

Federation of Labor.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON REFUTED

I.nbor Lonrtors AfwMiU the Ilrllllnnt
Colored Profeosor nnd nenfllrm the
Doolnrntlon Thut All Labor, Itoirnrcl-lott- s

of Color, In Welcomed.
Nashville. Tenn.. Dec. 17. The negro

question occupied the greater part of
yesterday afternoon's session of the
American Federation of lAbor. A
heated discussion was brought on by
a resolution of Henry Lloyd reaffirming
the declarations of the federation that
all labor, without regard to ootor, Is
welcome to the ranks denouncing as
untrue, In fftot, the reported statements
of Booker T. Washington that the
trades unions were placing obstacles
in the way of the material advance
ment of the negro, and appealing to
the records of the federation conven-
tions as complete answers to such false
assertions.

Delegate Jones, of Augusta, Oa.,
spoke, claiming that the white laborer
oould not compete with the negro la-

borer, though organization would Im-

prove conditions materially.
President Qompers took part In the

discussion, explaining that the move-
ment was not against the negro la-
borer, but against the cheap laborer,
and that the textile workers of the
east had been compelled to contribute
most of their means to teach laborers
In the south the benefits of organiza-
tion. He also made the point that the
capitalist would profit by the failure
of the negro laborers to organize, thus
making the negro an impediment to
labor movements.

Henry Lloyd said he did not ask
white laborers to take negro laborers
Into their fiomes, but true trade union-
ism did not ask questions as to color,
that the Intention of the resolution was
not to bring up the question of color
line, but It was against the words of
Booker T. Washington that the resolu-
tion was aimed.

C. P. Frahey, a Nashville delegate.
Insisted that the negro was not the
equal of the white man socially or In-

dustrially. He grew warm in speaking
of President Qompers" remarks re-

garding the negro In the labor move-
ment, and stated that the president
had not revoked the commission of a
national organizer who had patronized
a non-unio- n white barber shop In
preference to a union negro barber
shop. The organizer had simply been
allowed to resign, and no publicity had
been given the matter. In answer to a
question desiring the- name of the
party Frahey stated It was Jesse John-Bo- n,

president of the pressmen.
James O'Connell and P. J. McQuire

spoke for the resolution. The lattter
Insisted that Booker T. Washington
was attempting to put the negro before
Uie public as the victim of gross In-

justice and himself as the Moses of the
race. M. D. Ratchford insisted that
drawing the color line would be a blow
to the miners' organization.

W. D. Mahon charged that Jones was
not a representative of southern trades
unionism, having Just joined the ranks.
Jones then. In his own defense, de-
clared he did not oppose the negro, but
did contend that the negro laborer was
lower than the white, citing an At-
lanta case where whites and blackB
had been jointly employed and the
whites struck. Ho wanted to know if
there had been any efforts made in the
east to organ'ze Chinese who came in
conflict with the union labor.

President Gompers then ruled that
the discussion must cease.

The resolution which had caused the
heated debate was adopted, and the
delegates went Into executive session.

How's Your Cough 7

Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Qruhler Bros,
drug store.

MoKoiimt 1'o'r h'uproi.'io Court?'.! untlco
Washington, Deo. 17. In the list of

nominations sent to the senate by the
president yesterday were the following:
Joseph McKenna ol California, to be
associate justice or the supreme court
of the United States; Charles G. Dawes
of Illinois, to be comptroller of the cur
rency; John W. Nesblt of Pennsylva
nia, to be pension agent at Pittsburg,

When bilious or costive, cat a Caxcarot
candy cathartic cure guarantcedlOo 25c.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

'i !'. rn H.i d Coal NoSnmke

IN EFFEOT 3KPTRMBKR 27. 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
Vnr Kw York v!a Phlladelbhla. week davit

210, S86, 7 0S 9Ma.ni., 12 33, 810 and 8 07 p
ra Hunuays, iv a. rn.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 S8. 7 05 a. m.. 12 83 and 8 10 D. lu.

For Readlns and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10. 0 so, 7 oo, v 04 a.in., is 1m, if iu anu o v( p. ra.
Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For l'otUvllle. week days. 2 10. 7 OS. 9 51 a. m,
12 S3. S 10. 6 07 nnd 7 38 n. m. Hundavs. 2 10 a. m

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210.584, 7 05, 9 M a. m 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
RundavH. 2 10 a. m

For WUllamsport, Bunbury and Lewlsbur?,
wcetc aays. s jo, o so, it nu a, m.. ana jo p, ni
Hundays, a ao a. m.

For Mahanoy flane. weekdays, 2 10. 8 28, 5
7 05, 9 54, 11 80 a. in., 12 83, 8 10, 07, 7 25, 9 88 una
II 0 p. m. nunaays. z iu, a ao a. m.

For Ashland anu Shamokln. week dare. 3 2S.
585,705, 1180 a. m., 507, 725 and 955 p. m.
Bundays,8 25a. m.

For Ualtlmore. Washington and the Wett via
fl. U O. It. IC. through trains le"i Iteadlng
Terminal, I'nuaueipnia, tr. u. u jcj ai s ju,
7 65, 11 26 a. m., 810 and 7.IT n, u.. Sundays,
o I UU, ii A B. iu., a in mm i u. ill. auui
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, weeK uays. iu au a. m. jxju,
12 10 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR 8HKNANDOAIT.

Ieave New York via Philadelphia, neek
days. 1215, 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 1.
m. Sundava. 500 n. m.

Leave New York via Maueb Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 lSp. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading? Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 6 8R, 10 10 a. to. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. m. Dnnuaya, iiwp,w.

Leave ltMdlns.week days, 1 86. 7 10. 10 OS. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85
e. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 36, 7 40 a, m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week daya, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.
in., 1 85, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20, 8 46,
9 12 1147 a. m 2 17, 5 18, S 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. in.
Sundays. 12 25, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40.
400 630,926. 1026. 1159 a. m., 2M. 582 688
7 57, 10 28 p m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave wllllamaport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
tn., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut ttreet war and
South ntrett wliaif for Atlantle City.

Weekday Bxpreu, 9 00 a. ui., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Aoeommodatlon, 8 00 a. m., 6 80 p. mSutidaye Birreas, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Aoeomuoda-tlun- ,

8 00 a. iu., 4 p. m.
lteturnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
WeekUaye Etpre, 7 88, 900 a m., 880,580

p. m. Aoeommodatlon, 8 15 a. nt. 408 p. in.Sundays llzpreee, 4 00, 780 p. m. Aoeom-
modatlon, 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all expr trainn.
Vor further lnfortnntlon, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Heading Hallway ticket aawut

'ir addrees
U A. SwwaAHn, Eiiaoii J. Wkbks,

Qen'l Sunt., tii n'H'aaa'r Airt ,

t
Beading Terminal. Philadelphia.

NUGGETS OP NiAVS.

Koreans nre kuii tii'HtiE Jnpnnef"" In
the minee ami on mi ihhiI eonnti ui tlon
In Japan

The antl-f- i i tbnll bill un defeated In
the Virginia fctnte senate, the vote
standing 21 to 12.

It Is again xep d that Arrhblshnp
Corrlsran. of New Yuilt. will be created
a cardinal In the near future.

J. H. Miii tlndnle, a merchant of
Hrranton. V .in., i frosen to death
neor that town hnlni! lost his way.

Authorl'y hap l i n Kranted for the
organization of the N, w lilooinfleld
National bank, of New Itloomfleld. Pa.

Governor l'ii.hiill, of Ohio, is con-
ducting a quiet mni,nlrn for the Uni-
ted Suites Semite In opposition to Sen-
ator lianna.

Alfied Harmwworth. proprietor of
the London Dally Mall, rtas presented
the Arctic steamer Wlr.dward-t- Lieu-
tenant Peary.

Tho attorney general of Missouri and
three trust companies of 8t. Louis are
at loggerheads, the former declaring
the latter are violating their charters.

Forty years ago 165 barrels of whisky
was lost In a steamboat wreck In the
Missouri river, near Parkvllle, Mo. yes-
terday it was unearthed In a sandbar
by searchers.

A Mighty Mice Thing for Coughs.
WImtV PanTina, 85c. At Gruliter Bros.,

drug store.

Pntni Vocl In fiidintiH.
Clinton, hid., Dec. 17. Train No. S,

on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
railroad, ran into an extra train near
here. Three employes were killed and
half a dozen others Injured. The dead
are Engineer J. D. Rausch, Fireman
G. L, Brewer and Fireman C. F. Wheel-
er. Engineer Q. Foster is seriously in-

jured. Both engines were badly wreck-
ed, the baggage car was thrown down
an embankment and the mail car
smashed.

Yes, But It's Shenandoah Talk, the
Kind That Tells In Shenandoah.

Talk that tells.
Talk that's endorsed.
Everyday talk by peoplo that know.
City talk kidney talk.
Do kidneys talk.
Well, yes, both loud and long.
You should learn the kidney language.
lUckaclio in kidney talk means kidney

ache.
Lame back means lame kidneys.
Weak look means weak kidneys.
A bad back is simply
Tbo kidneys talking trouble.
Hero's Shenandoah talk ami kidney talk.
Mrs. E. Williams, ot 237 East Coal street,

says : "I have not used Doan's Kidney Tills
myself but my eon John was greatly troubled
with bis back and kidneys. He had severe
pains in his head to, mostly in the top nnd
back and a constant aching pain in the loins.
IIo did not rest well nights owing to a bladder
trouble and be had much nervousness. A
commercial man was at our house and' ho
advised us to get Doan's Kidney Pills. lie
related what they had dono for him and wo
wore so impressed that wo procured tliem nt
once from Kirlin's drug store. At that time
ray son was suffering from his back so in- -
bfhsely that we bad him tako them. They
did really relieve himatonconnd so banished
the whole trouble and annoyance. Now lie
Is working in tho rnino every day nnd I have
not hoard him complain for over five months.
Wo think thoro novor was sucli an unfailing
remedy as Doan's Kidney Pills."'

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by nil dealers.
I'rico 50 cents. Mailed by Kostor-Milbiir- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for the V. S.
Itciuombor tho name Doan's and tako no
other.

MAX
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CHRISTMAS DREAMS

HATS.
Strictly new aud

IligU grade felt
hats, uiilitied, In black and
blue, at

Stiff lists.
tit Yoituiau, the

Knox, til Young, iu
black ud b4Xwn. All

stylet.

Another lot of high
grade stiff hats, in a
black or brown. AU
are money savers for
you

$2.25, 2.jo, J2.75 $3.00. These
styles prices cannot be duplicated
elsewhere.

lrjf sun, TiiaiT.

The Woman

Washing Powder
her as

fresh and bright as
her house i$ clean.
Largest package gristest economy.

The N. K. Pairbqhk Company,
Chicago. St. New York.

Phidl)Ula.

--
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A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

Mtxcl candle ..
ijlioeolale drojie
CHrnmels
Nuts
Hlits
Dates

LEVIT,

.work

WITH."

THE PROPER

STRONG

AGAIN!

vrr

Hon.

DOST."

Boston.

and
Tim

keep

DOUBT,

vlwr and Unle

Price legal juarintee
free PEAL UU.,

KIRLIN'S Pa.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP
29 W. Centre Street.

in Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco Toys.

f
BARGAINS CIGARS,

17c Per Box.

Tho Rosy
And the skin Is Inva-
riably Poszoni'sComplexion

Store,
Prop.

East Centre Street, Shenandoah,

Holiday Inducements
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WOMEN WHO READ
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RAINBOW LINIMENT f
In the houce. as a standard rem-d- y fur
Sprojns, Bruises, Cruip, Rhmiwati-i- n. r
and all aolies and pains z
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RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Willianuport,
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till l:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and Cured or
no p.y. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or from

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in ShamoVin,
Ml. Carmel and who can be referred
to. Charges and terms and within

of all.

king at the Door.

andVaricoc.ie,Atrophy,&c

ShenandoafigGreatest Gent's Furnishing store.

A rgain Bazar.

winter

season being nigh at hand we call
lUr many patrons and buyers to our
uncement. I his is not only a holiday
ine. answers for the entire fall

During our progress we
(Such values will completely cast

our former attempts of the present
f are undersold, and never
pices if we know it.

rrily Our Sflc? (Jo$ On.

t5

E.&W.Collarsand

woSt

TheUptoDate

Wife.
sja.fetr

with
aDolitsui

most
evac-loo- k

t25e
JMM

bUcks aud
colors.

$1.7$
aesertp- -

Sleepless-nes- s

quickly

detention
business.

Sunbury,
vicinity

moderate

wnich
shall offer

--We never

UNDERWEAR.
Special drive oa heavy

fleeeed-line- d Underwear.
Shirt aad drawers, in blue,
brown and dark gray. Sold
separate

Fine camel's
derby ribbed wool,
pure white wool
and blue wool. At
our own reduced
price. Full suit

young men.
sizes.

MUFFLERS

Debility,

streogtbaa

impart
being.

Sale

latest

silks

well

reach

that
Of

linir,

51

125
The latest in fine

plaids, very fashion-abl- e

aasAOsr our
We have them in all

For the Holiday
Trade. Rich in
colo- - r.nd aaalitr.

Largest line in the county, from

48c. to $2.25.


